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Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit 

Monthly report – November -December 2018 

Introduction 
Routine clinical case interventions continued during the months of November and December. 
The bulk of the clinical case interventions during this reporting period, was undertaken by the 
Veterinarian(s) on duty from KWS HQs Vet clinic. Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit visited Aquilla 
farm, Soysambu conservancy, Hippo point, Mundui Estates, Crater Lake, Lentolia, Wileli 
conservancy among other areas on security patrol. In summary, the following activities were 
undertaken; 

i. General routine clinical case work  
ii. Routine security patrols in Aquilla farm, Mundui Estates, Crater Lake, Lentolia, 

Soysambu ranch, Hippo point among others on various dates 
iii. A brief report on deaths of little stints birds (Calidris minuta) at Lake Bogoria  
iv. Capture and relocation of a stray lioness at Kabarak area (Kiamunyi farm) from Lake 

Nakuru NP to Tsavo West NP - Lake Jipe 
v. Treatment of injured male elephant at Maasai Mara (Oldonyo ringa) 

General weather 
Many parts south, north of Lake Naivasha and generally some parts of Central Rift Conservation 
Area during this reporting period, are green with abundant browse and pasture. The region is 
receiving some seasonal sporadic rains. Generally, mornings are cold, later in the day it is hot, 
sunny and windy.  
Case reports  
This is a summary of the work during this period.  
A brief report on deaths of little stints birds (Calidris minuta) at Lake Bogoria is annexed below;
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A BRIEF REPORT OF DEATHS OF LITTLE STINTS (CALIDRIS MINUTA) AT LAKE 
BOGORIA 

5th November 2018 

Compiled by: Central Rift Research team and Naivasha Mobile Veterinary Unit 

Introduction 
Lake Bogoria is a saline lake that lies in a volcanic region in a basin south of Lake Baringo to the 
south of the equator. Lake Bogoria is home to one of the world's largest populations of lesser 
flamingos. The lake is a Ramsar site and Lake Bogoria National Reserve has been a protected 
National Reserve since November 29, 1973. The lake has a drainage basin of 930 Km2 and is fed 
by rivers Sandai-waseges, Emsos and occasionally Loboi. The lake is also famous for geysers and 
hot springs. 
 

On the 1st week of November KWS Central Rift Senior Research Scientist received reports from 
Warden Lake Bogoria that; there has been incidences of bird mortalities in the lake affected species 
specifically little stint bird, which is a small wader and a migrant bird. A single species, (little stint) 
had been affected. Subsequently a team comprising of Veterinary personnel from Naivasha and 
Nakuru research team visited the lake on 5th November to do a reconnaissance to understand the 
situation before a detailed investigation can be undertaken.  
 
Description of Little Stint 
The little stint (Calidris minuta) is a very small wader and a migrant bird. It feeds on small 
invertebrates picked off the mud on the lakeshores. It breeds in arctic Europe and Asia and is a 
long-distance migrant, wintering south to Africa and south Asia. The species is reported to 
migrate to Kenyan lakes from July where it stays up to March. 

 
Photo of little sting 
 
Site visit 
The team first met with the Lake Bogoria management to get a brief of the situation. They then 
made a site visit to the lake shore to assess if there were any dead birds, map the affected sites 
and also take water samples.  
The team walked along the shores while making observations. GPS coordinates of the affected 
sites were taken. The water quality parameters were measured using multi-probe equipment and 
water samples were also collected for laboratory analysis. 
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Survey team walking along the lake shore 
 
Findings and observations 
The Warden in charge informed the team that the birds started dying as from 30th October 2018 
and the dead birds were found along the shores near Loboi gate (GPS 37N 0173371 UTM 
0038545). He further informed the team that the bird carcasses were collected and since the cause 
of death is unknown and they had no proper storage equipment such as refrigerator, they disposed 
off the carcasses. The table below shows the number of little stint carcasses sighted by the Lake 
Bogoria management and later discarded. 
 
Date  Number of dead birds sighted 
30.10.2018 7 
31.10.2018 5 
1.11.2018 4 
5.11.2018 1 
Total  17 

 

During the visit all the rivers and springs are flowing and the lake continues to increase in size 
and the waters are claiming more dry land, including the roads hence accessibility to the reserve 
is a challenge. The flooding has led to changes in water quality and may pose a challenge to 
water birds which nest, breed and feed on the lake ecosystem. 

The team did not observe any dead bird carcass during the time of the visit. The following birds 
were sighted during the visit as shown in the table below. 

Bird Species Estimated numbers 
Lesser Flamingo  200 
Greater Flamingo 475 
Common sandpiper 11 
Black winged stilt 70 
Spur wing plover 4 
Curlew sandpiper 4 
Little stints 152 
Wood sandpiper  2 
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Water samples were collected from 3 sites along the lake shore where bird carcasses had been 
collected. Physical parameters were measured on site and samples were collected for physical, 
chemical analysis parameters in the laboratory.  

The table below indicates the site results of physical-chemical parameters measured in-situ at the 
3 sampling sites.  

Weather: Clear/sunny 

 

The results indicate that the water PH and conductivity have reduced compared to the normal 
range owing to the increased water levels. Dissolved Oxygen was also relatively low in site 1 
compared to the other two sites. The results of lab analysis will give further information on the 
water quality status. 

Parameter Units Sampling site 1 Sampling site 2 Sampling site 3 
Sampling time  24 hrs 1545 1621 1635 
Coordinates 37N 
UTM 

X (Easting) 0173371 0173891 0174205 

 Y 
(Northing) 

00385445 0035662 0036419 

Water 
Temperature 

0C 27.2 29.1 27.5 

Sampling Depth cm 3.5 3.5 3.5 
Dissolved Oxygen Mg/l 4.28 8.04 7.75 
Conductivity  ms/cm 33.08 35.41 34.22 
PH  6.91 7.10 7.10 
Turbidity NTU 13.82 20.1 21.0 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
 The Lake Bogoria management should continue with daily monitoring of water birds and 

report any abnormal incidents for further follow-up 
 Lake Bogoria management should procure protective gear for field staff and ensure 

proper handling of carcasses to avoid risks of infectious zoonotic diseases. 
 There is need for the monthly water quality monitoring programme to be undertaken at 

Lake Bogoria. The Central Rift research office stopped conducting the monitoring due to 
lack of funds. 

 No carcasses were seen and no samples were taken for pathology & toxicology during the 
visit and therefore the problem is below the threshold to warrant a full disease outbreak 
investigation at this point in time. 

 Lake Bogoria management should have a motor vehicle to assist in daily monitoring 
because full monitoring of the expansive lake on foot is impossible. 

 
On 06.11.2018 at Moidabi, the team responded to a case of a killed/poached male giraffe. The 
giraffe had sustained a deep sharp object cut on right hind leg. The cause of death was due to 
massive loss of blood leading to hypovolemic shock. The case is under investigation by 
Naivasha investigation team. The carcass was disposed at Mundui Estates Pictorial 
presentation of the case

On 05.12.2018 at Soysambu at Tom’s airstrip area, the team rescued a female waterbuck snared 
on the neck by a wire. Prognosis of the cases is good. Pictorial of the case
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On 05th to 6th .12.2018, the Naivasha resident Veterinarian attended a 2-day Directorate of 
Biodiversity research and planning meeting at KALRO Naivasha. The meeting was opened by 
KWS Ag Director General Prof. Charles Musyoki. A pictorial of the workshop/meeting
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On 06.12.2018 a stray, collared lioness was captured by trapping method at Kabarak area 
(Kiamunyi farm). The lion had escaped from Lake Nakuru National Park during the month of 
October 2018. This was a lioness which had caused conflict in Molo, Salgaa, Mau summit 
among other areas by preying on livestock. On 7th 12.2018 the stray lioness was relocated to 
Tsavo West NP – Lake Jipe area. The lioness was released at Mlima simba area – (S030 35’59.5” 
E037050’14.7”).  
Pictorial presentation of the case
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On 28.12.2018 at Crater Lake area, the team rescued a male giraffe snared on the neck by a wire. 
Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial presentation of the case 
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On 31.12.2018 at Oldonyo ringa-Maasai mara (S010 16’40.5” E035020’28.6”), the team treated 
injured male elephant. The elephant had a swollen left front leg. The elephant was immobilized 
using 18mg of etorphine and examined and treated using LA Oxytetracyclines, Dexamethasone, 
Ivermectin and Multivitamins. The wounds were cleaned with water, liberally lavaged with 
hydrogen peroxide and tincture of iodine. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial presentation 
of the case
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